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)verrunent employees, 
postal employees 

Îd have really enjoyed 
}lldays. 
a ten day period, be> 

ling Saturday, Dec. 23rd 
post o ffice was open 
three days of the ten. 
should be enough days 

to last quite awhile.

|e of the fustrating 
Is about Christmas, 
le  spend a lot of money 
Ive you some sort of

E[pensive gift, for which 
have no earthly use, 
[hen the next morning 
Christmas you don’t 
a good pair of socks 
on.

United States Army,
{h its recruiting ser> 

[is  perpetuating a de
lta lie . And the Us V 

apparent on the face 
that everyone can 

It— yet they continue 
it out all over the

you noticed the slo- 
The Army wants to
>u?”

anyone with an 
of brains knows this 
true. This is a de- 

^te, well planned lie,
:h the young Am er-  ̂

>ys and ^ r ls  off 
and get them to 

jteer for the army.
think how different 

rmy would be, if this 
tent were really true, 

think what a good 
of satire could do 

alogan like this. 
Ine if you can, 

recruit, after 
the army to . join 

his orders are 
him, he could tell 
that is not what he 

I to do, but te lls  them 
he wants to go, and 

thinks is the best 
him to do. or 

the Army agrees 
;a along with him 
now this is the new 

and they have joined

Shown here are the members of the Kent Co 
Commissioners Court, who will serve fo r  the next 
two years. They are left to right County Judge Norman 
Hahn; Bill Parks, CommlsHloner, Precinct No. 1; 
Sarah Byrd, Commissioner, Precinct No. 3; Har- 
tense North, County and District Clerk; Donnie Car- 
rlker. Commissioner, Precinct No. 4, and Carlos 
Dickerson Commissioner, Precinct No. 2.

m
i
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In this picture are the Kent County Attorney, 
Howard Freem yer, Deputy Sheriff, Bill Stanaland, 
and Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector, R. G. 
Coodall.

U N K lf  ZEITf

rand

^for

then when he gets 
4c training, no more 
' old idea of being 
Id to company quar- 
^r anything like that.
I Just go when and 
he wants to, and 

Pwhen and how he 
jilo. If anyone sug- 
[d lfferently, he has 
to  remind them, 

forget, the army 
»e . ’*
modern getieratlon 

I school kids, are 
its  the type to go 

gibberish. They 
are smart, and 
that once they 

the dotted line, 
ng to be the same

a’, and the cute 
ogan somebody 
up to fool the kids 
completely for-

double week boli- 
I  quite a few peo- 
le  thmr Uvea on 

rays. The roads 
rather heaviiy pa- 

merabers of the 
irtment of Pub- 
and other traf-

ir  or not aiore

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

The fellera stayed longer than 
usual at the country store 
Saturday night, so they had 
time to catch up a heap of odds 
and ends In their discussion. 
Zeke Grubb said he was staying 
away from home cause his old 
lady wanted him to addrees 
envelops and lick stamps fer 
Christmas cards, and he said 
who was he to make more 
trouble fer the Postal service. 
Gem Webster allowed he was 
supposed to be home cracking 
nuU fer his old lady's fruit cake, 
but he said he wasn't nuU enuff 
to git stuck with that job agta 
this year.

Ed Doolittle had went to see 
his daughter during 
Thanksgiving. She works in the 
city, and Ed hadn't had time til 
Saturday night te give his usual 
report on his trip. What he 
remembered strong, he saw. 
was walking past one of them 
day care centers in the city, 
Thai’s where wimmen that 
work outside the home pul their 
younguns while they're on the 
job.

There was this one UtUa 
feller. Ed said, that must of 
been three year old. He was 
sUndliM ■< cMla link fence 
that run around the center yard, 
and he was crying and holding 
to the fence for dear life. He had 
fen and aklaned his knee, Ed 
said, and aU he wanted la the 
world was his ma. Ed said his 
ma probable was In a office 
kseptag books so she could bigr 
him a new electric irain and a 
new SUM jest Hhe daddy's.

It ain't no worn

pU osa f " i

Ed. that aU tMs oeramMe after 
money Is called a rat race After 

ii a rat. what yen get?

K ent County Commissioners 
A ttend  To Many item s in  
Monday Meeting Here

d i'i  t/d Gd 
Oul tboUiook
It's time to pull out 

your cookbooks, let loose 
that creative self and fill 
the kitchen with the great 
aroma of chicken in pre
paration for the annual Na
tional Chicken Cooking 
Contest.

The contest sponsor. 
National Broiler Council, 
announced that finals will 
take place in L ittle  Rock, 
Arkansas, on September 
11. Co-sponsors of the con
test Include the makers 
qA Ac 'cent, Alcoa Wrap 
and W ear-Ever Cookware 
and Mazola Com Oil.

No matter how you cook 
it, chicken offers your 
fam ily the best nutrition 
buy at the supermarket 
plus It can be served in 
th o u s a n d s  of different 
ways.

The top recipe brings 
a prize of I  lO.uOO and there 
la another $10,000 in se
cond through fifth prises. 
Fifty-one finallats w ill re
ceive an all expense paid 
trip to LaU e Rock to com
pete for the prizes, in 
addiuon to the trip, each 
finalist receives $100 in 
spending money, a trophy 
and a year's  supply of co- 
sponaor's products.

If you are 16 years old 
or over, send in your spe
cial chicken recipe making

sure it includes whole or 
parts of b ro iler-fryer 
chicken, at least one tea
spoon of A c ’ceent and one- 
fourth cup of Mazola Com 
Oil. Alcoa Wrap must be 
uaed In either the prepara
tion o r serving.

One finalist w ill be se
lected from each state and 
the District of Columbia 
either by recipe judging 
and testing or through a 
state cook-off. Each Na
tional Finalist's reclpew ill 
appear in the 1973 National 
Chicken Cooking Contest 
Cookbook which w ill be 
available on the National 
Cook-off Date. The Cook
off paniclpants w ill be 
judged by renowned food 
expires.

You don't have to have 
an sMry blank to enter. 
Just put your name, ad
dress, blrthdate and phone 
number on your chicken 
rpclpe and mall it to the 
M tionai Chicken Cooking 
Contest, 614. Madison 
Building, Washington, D.C.
2000S. For more Infor
m a tio n , offic ia l entry 
blanks,can be obtained from 
your local home economics 
extension agent, utility 
company home economist, 
poultry company or the 
contest o ffice in Washlng- 
tlon, D. C.

JLdJtMU) SiJdoA

The daddy is working the 
momli^ shift, the mama works 
the night shift and the younguns 
Is shifting fer theirselfs. was 
Ed's words Nobody in the 
family has got the same friends, 
and they don’t hardly know one 
another cause they’re never 
borne at the same time.

Turning to economic statics. 
Zeke had saw by the paper 
where the President's Council or 
Economic Advisers allows that 
wages is keeping pace with the 
price of hamburger. The council 
said eight year ago the average 
working time to pay fer a pound 
of hamburger was I I I  minutes, 
and now It is 11.4 minutes Zeke 
allowed that the council’s word 
would be stronger If they had 
baaed their Aggers on a cup of 
Il-cent coffee that sold fer a 
nickel not long back 

Fathermore. went on Zaks, 
hamburger Is as inAalad these 
days as prices He had saw 
where hamburger is so full of 
"meat extender" like soybean 
protein til stores is having to 
call the stuff beef patty. 
They've already filled the hot 
dogs with spare chicken parts 
and cereal, said Zeke. and now 
messing up the all-American 
hamburgers shows they ain't 
nothing sacred 

Actual. Mister Editor, a lot 
depends on what you call things. 
I heard a youngun say a 
policeman h a l^  her across the 
street, but a cop give her daddy
a ticket „  . .Yenrt truly.

U n c U  Zn k a

Well, It seems that the 
Democrats for Nixon are 
getting what they voted for. 
Another year is ushered 
in and another four years 
of possible war wltb con
fusion, dissatisfaction and 
fear, over the protest of 
our nation and various 
parts of the world.

In the last 30 days In 
Indio China we have had 
78 men killed with others 
reported missing or cap
tured; m illions of dollars 
worth of bonds have been 
dropped. Our a ir crafts 
are being destroyed dally 
1 n this useless carnage. 
It seems that the adminis
tration Is trying to prove 
John Kennedy'sdream,that 
a short war could stabilize 
Indio-Chlna. What an Ideal

The President hascalled 
a recess to try to argue 
some more with North 
Vietnam. If no agreement

la leached thecarnageVlll 
be resumed. The vaulted 
League of Nations cannot 
o r w ill not do anything about 
it.

In the year of 1976 thla 
nation plans toobaerve it's  
200 years of freedom aa 
a nation. But a few natlooa 
of the world have endured 
fo r  more than 200 yeara 
without a drastic change. 
Medieval Rome was des
troyed, not all together 
from the atnicltlea of the 
barbarian from without, but 
from moral decay from 
within.

Well, we can only hope 
and pray for the best. Hope, 
like a ^ant tapers' light, 
adorns and cheers our way. 
And still as darker grows 
the night, emits a brighter 
ray.

Love to all,
Adolphus Moreland.

Tht 10 Commandmtnts Of Happiness

Dr. R. A. Moreland, Jr. 
of Lubbock spent a week 
with his parents M r. and 
Mrs. Adolphus Moreland, 
during the holidays.

Happiness la not a frame 
of mind, it is a way of 
life.

Ask of txith Cod and 
man-for many our needs 
and you w ill receive ac
cording to your needs.

Seek, for only this way 
w ill you find-all things do 
not come to him who waits

Knock and open the door 
to opportunity yourself- 
belleve in and you
w ill believe In yourself- 
for you are part of Him.

Have faith in Cod's ul
timate knowledge and wis
dom-above yours.

Love life-and fear of 
death will never trouble 
you.

Love and serve God each 
day through your neigh
bors. friends, and even 
fo es -b y  doing something 
for aomebody.

C riticise others leaa- 
aad In a positive way c r l-

lOth grade 
Joe Bob Baker

11th traoc 
Favor

tlc lze  youraelf more.
Try your best alwaye- 

and learn to be sstlarled 
with the results.

Don't worry about the 
past-the future belongs to
jfOU.

-Selected by Mary Stanley

Holiday vlsirors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Purvis SoRelle were Mr. 
and Mrs. C liff Vaughn, An- 
aon; Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
SoRelle, Earth; and Caro
lyn Davenport and Bobby 
of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hahn 
spent the holidays in Odes
sa with thetr daughter, and 
family, Mr. andMra. W.E.< 
Bruce.

Mrs. Ray Hoover of Spur 
viaited with M rs. Jackson 
East, Friday.

%m u U 50 (ieau

The Kent County Com
missioners Court met in a 
quick session Monday, Jan. 
1, and attended to several 
Items of business.

Motion by Carriker. se
conded by Dickerson to 
approve the bonds of all 
county officials.

Motion by Byrd, se
conded by Parks to em
ploy Edwin E. Merrlman 
and Co. of Lubbock to audit 
the countv offices for the 
year of 1972.

Motion by Hahn, se
conded by James New (the 
minutes show) to rescind 
the contract made with 
James New of Haskell to 
construct hangars at the 
Kent County Airport since 
he has failed to live  up 
to the contract made with 
Kent County. All members 
voted for this motion.

Motion by Parks, se
conded by Carriker to pur
chase a car from (Woodall 
Ford Sales, on low bid, for 
the Sheriff's o f f i c e  for 
$4,303.89.

This motion carried , 
along with the others.

School
Calendar
Thursday Jan. 4 

7th grade basketball at 
Spur 4KK)
Jr. HI basketball here 
vs Guthrie 6KX)

Friday Jan. 3
8th grade basketball at 
Spur 6:00
High School basketball 
here va Patton Springs 
7 K »

Saturday Jan. 6
7th and 8th grade bas
ketball at Spur 

Monday Jan. 8
Jr. High basketball here 
vs Matador 6KX)
The following studentf 

were not absent during th< 
first semester 

7th grade 
Billy Ballard 
Ronnie Cheyne 
Sallle Garcia 
Brlgette Hamilton 
Clarence Johnson 
Zane Newton 
Julie Panter 
Harold Parker

8th grade 
Lisa Ballard 
Otis Chunn 
Donna Wright 
Lisa York

9th grade 
Joe Seaton

I
Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. 

Hahn w ill be honored Sun
day, Jan. 14th, with an 
open house from 2 to 3 
p. m. in the Kent County 
Community Center In ob
servance of their 30th wed
ding anniversary.

Hosts for the event w ill 
be their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Bruce of Odessa 
and Judge and Mrs. Norman 
Hahn of Jayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hahn were

married January 14, 1923 
In Girard. Mrs. Hahn, 
the former Susie Eva Hale 
daughter of Mrs. Ella Hale 
of Kent County Nursing 
Home was bom In Asper- 
mont. Mr. Hahn, area 
farm er for 30 years, was 
born In Anson. They have 
8 grandchildren and arc 
members of the First Bap
tist Church.

All friends and relatives 
are invited.

Myrtle Cox Funeral 
Is Held Sunday
Funeral for Mrs. M ynie 

Cox , 86, of Jayton, who 
died at 3:13 p. m. Friday 
In a Jayton Nursing Home 
was held at 1:30 p.m. Sun
day In the Eubank Funeral 
Chapel in Canton.

The Rev. Mike Toland 
officiated. Burial was In 
Cox Cemetery In Van 
Zandt County.

Local a r r a n g e m e n t s  
were made by McCoy Fu

neral Fiome In Aspermont.
Pallbearers were Buddy 

Tunnell, Gene Berry, Den
nis Cox, Joe Cox, Ronnie 
Cox and Larry Cox.

.Survivors are tour sons 
Marshall of Jayton. R. D. 
of T erre ll, Archie of Man
sfield. La., and Tyrone 
of Dallas, and a daughter 
Mrs. Ferris  Tunnell of 
Van.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Johnson of Pecos visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Murdoch and Trueman, 
December 27th.

Jake Brooks, Jr. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Brooks, 
spent last week In Am aril
lo with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Brooks.

Mr. L. E. Browning, Sr. 
is reported to be feeling 
better.

Week-end visitors Inthe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Williams and Mrs. FI. B. 
W illiams were Mr. and 
Mrs, Jerry Patterson of 
Denver.

IfOM S CLUB 
TO MKT
The Jayton Lions Club 

will meet in the Com
munity Center, Monday, 
January 8, at 7KX) p. m.

Lion Truett Kucnstlerls 
in charge of the program.

Following the evening 
meal and business. Rev. 
Norris Taylor w ill be 
guest speaker.

Rev. Taylor is pastor 
of the First Baptist Church 
in Spur. He has served 
this church as pastor for 
the past six years.

All Jayton Lions are 
urged to be present for 
this meeting.

HOLD RIFLE MATCH
Terry 
NaRae Gallagher 
Ctody Garcia 
Kim Hagar 
Tom Hanke

12th grade 
Robbie Panter 
BUI Wallace

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Haha 
visited in Midland wirti 
Mrs. Clara Kellett, aisrer 
to Mr. Hahn. They also 
vialtsd with Mrs. Lmm 
Jolutaon of Lamesa, sis
ter to Mrs. liahn, ovsr 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph 
East visited with Ella Hale 
of the nursing home, and 
also with Mr. and M rs. 
Earl Hahn. M rs. Hals 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
East to Brownfield where 
they were holiday dinner 
gueats with Mr. and Mra. 
Jim Pate Hale.

V

Members of the Clover Boys 4-H Club parti
cipated in a r ifle  match during the Chrlstntaa holt, 
days. Dean Trammel won the boys match. Club 
members in the match were Dean T rammel. Lex 
Dunham, Jim Rider, Todd Dunham, Lanny Hall, 
George Johnson, Marion Perkins, and Tim Seaton. 
Adult leaders present were Rev. Bill Perkins. Larry 
Rider and the county agent.

The next meeting of the C lover Boys will be on 
Tueeday afternoon, January 9.
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Court reform .
Redoing the legislative 

and congressional redls- 
trlctlng of 1971.

Atty. Gen.-elect John 
Hill assigned top priority 
in his new administration 
to tackling a heavy back
log of pollution cases. 

Hi
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Creafion
One of the strange features about ths aksreh of science 

in .\inerica »s that in our schools the theory of evolution 
has been quietly and generally accepted in half a century, 
despite biblical teaching about the creation, still stressed 
in churv'hes and Sunday schools and in sons church oolleges.

Few philosophers dwell on the controversy in speeches 
or print. Nevertheless, few teachers in the public schools 
consider seriously the biblical view of a six day creation. 
They believe they are teaching fact and science and that 
there is a scientific basis for the theory of evolution.

in a sense, then, the verdict in the famous monkey trial 
in Ttwiessee has meant little. Of current interest, however, 
is the effort of some accepting the biblical theory in Cali- 
fomia to obtain equal classroom treatment of tSeir faith 
concept with that of the scientists in California schools.

The State Board of Education in Sacramento recently de
cided to ease certain dogm atic  assertions in evolution 
teaching, but refused to include the biblical theory in text
books (The decision is important because Califoraia buys 
ten per cent of the nation's textbooks, thus its decision will 
influence textbooks bought by other states and districts.)

The effort by religionists prompted theNabonal Academy 
of Science mid nineteen California Nobel laureate scien
tists to intervene on behalf of the teaching of evolution. 
This was influential in the board's decision; amst of the 
world's greatest scienUsts appaiently don't accept the six- 
day theory.

Texas legislators, with 
new leadership in both 
houses and a swarm of 
first-term  members, re
port here January 9 (or 
their expected history- 
making regular session.

They face a mountain of 
problems, the magnitude of 
some still unmeasured.

Revising the present 
method of financing public 
school education stands at 
the top of the llst--de- 
pending on a U. S. Supreme 
Court ruling yet to come.

If the High Court up
holds a three-Judge federal 
court ruling in San Antonio 
Just over a year ago, law
makers are under orders 
to revise the present sys
tem which is keyed to pro
perty taxes. A reversal 
could allow more time, 
but the State Board of Edu
cation is expected to vote 
January 13 for a complete

state tinancing of basic 
education costs spread 
over a period of several 
years, regardless of the 
Supreme Court declalon.

Lawmakera are hopeful 
of avoiding a major tax 
fight, but again the school 
finance case may com
pletely upset those hopes.

A m o n g  other major 
items fo r  leglslatora 'con
sideration are these:

Reform of the legislative 
process itself and state 
government In general, in
cluding a new code of ethics 
law. a revised lobby con
tro l act and revision of 
campaign finance report
ing requirements.

Overhaul of state elec
tion laws to provide a new 
method of financing party 
primaries and possibly 
moving dates for pri
maries.

1111 said he also plans 
heavy emphasis on con
sumer protection, includ
ing a fresh package of le
gislation In the field, and 
c o m b a t t in g  organized 
crim e throu^ a special, 
five-member task force of 
attorneys.

The incoming Attorney 
General said pollution not 
only damages the quality 
of life  but is a serious 
economic factor, especial
ly along the industrialized 
Gulf Coast.

He pledged to seek ac
celerated docketing of the 
a ir and water pollution 
cases, quicker filing of 
new cases submiitec by 
state agencies and fast 
prosecution by his staff.

Texas Parks and Wild
life  Department, over pro
test of some landowners, 
plans to add another 550 
acres to the l.yndon B. 
Johnson State Park along 
the Pedemalcs River near 
the former president’s 
ranch.

The P-W Commission

also approveo buying 5.54 
acres at Bryan Beach two 
mllea southeast of Free
port in Brazoria ounty 
for a third .Gulf Coast 
Beach Park.

A roaster plan for deve
lopment of Mustang Island 
as a state park is being 
prepared and is expectini 
to lie presented to the Com
mission in about two 
months.

M e a n w h ile ,  D a l la s  
County com m issionersor- 
dered a study to determine 
possibility of converting 
603 acres of federally- 
owned land at Seagoville 
into a state park.

A Railroad Commission 
order setting priorities for 
use of natural gas wiK‘n 
supplies are short Is due 
to entered by mid-Jan
uary.

At a hearing here No
vember 30, two Commis
sion officers examined 
views on gas curtailment. 
They later made recom
mendations (as yet not dis
closed) to the three-mem
ber Commission. Opposi
tion toa statew ide standard 
of prioritleswasexpressed 
at the hearing, restlmony 
was also offered in favor 
of granting priorities to 
homes, schools and hos
pitals in time of drastic 
shortage.

Local political subdlvl- 
sUais may call for e lec
tions on granting home
stead property tax exem- 
tions (not leas than 83,<HX) 
to persons over 65 on pe
tition of 20 i>ercent of 
voters, Atty. Gen. Craw
ford Martin held.

In another recent opinion 
Martin concluded that the 
State Air Control Board 
is  among three State A ir 
Control Board ia among 
three state agencies hav
ing responsibilltv fur feed- 
lot waste stockpiling, along 
with Texas Water f r a i l 
ty Board and the Texas 
•State D e p a r tm e n t  of 
Health.

SHORT SNORTS
The State Supreme Court 

held tavern ownerscan own 
more than a single vend
ing machine and don't have 
to (lay a $300 annual tax 
on each.

T ires  must be inspected 
under an amendment to 
the mandatory annual auto 
in s p e c t io n  r e q u i r e 
ment starting January I.

N ew  House Speaker 
P rice  Daniel Jr. proposed 
a rule which would allow 
news reporters brief con
tacts with representatives 
at their desks on the House 
floor.

1 exas Is one of 31 states 
which has hired a Wash

ington law firm  to oppuae 
federal cuts in welfare as
sistance involving ineligil 
bte persona on aid rolls 

Texas Education Agency 
pointed to a 2.8 percent cut 
in the drop out rate of 
migrants students in 1972 

State Securities Ci^i.! 
m lssloner Roy Mouer re
voked registration of Union
Nations Seci--------------  - ju r lt les  Inc. of
San Antonio, dealer in guv.
ernment and municioii 
bonds.

Prison inmates sur-
veyed inanew study clairnl 
ed incarceration is not a 
deterrent to crim e.

A state bank charter ap
plication has been fii^  
for Mansfield, Tarrant 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
liarnc’ s of Las Vegas, Nc. 
vada, Mrs. Ella Mosley 
of Rochester, Mrs. Ruth 
Chambers and Mrs. Rosa 
Chambers of Wlnnsboro 
were holiday visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Myers.
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Casual Discovery 
Deliberation~**Is a diplo. 

mat su p posed  to tell the 
truth’ "

"Oh. yea. But he Is oftea 
permitted to take his time 
discovering it ."
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rs 
II 
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NiioR & ProfgftT Tm
President Nixon's plan to ease the property tax burden 

of millions of Americans encountered an unexpected obsta
cle recently when the Advisory Coaunission on Intergovern
mental Relations voted 10-7 against a plan by which the 
federal government would reimburse the taxpaysr (or states) 
for a part of personal property taxes paid local governments.

Mr. .Nixon's primary atm is to reduce personal property 
taxes for the elderly and he has cosMsitted himself to a 
start in that direction this year. The coauaission's position, 
however, as expressed in several votes, is one of relative
ly less concern over the property tax burden for the average 
citizen. Its vote, while not binding on the President, indi
cates tax relief for all but the elderly might be difficult to 
achieve.

That la re g ra tta b l e for two reasons. Property owning 
owkee for a auire reaponaible citiscnry and tharefoie hoew? 
ownership should not bs discoursfsd. Moreovsr. ths in- 
creese le psteoeii piupsikg tales hae i — i ae pwatla ama^
sections, because of increased school coats, taxes have 
ui soew caaee becoew coefiacatory, forciag owners to sell 
their homee. Coaflecatory taxes, of couns, should not be 
tolerstsd in a democracy is sdneh sll are aatitled to justice.

Tke Attack Oa Faailias
One of the fsrout trends which thrsntans to faring shout 

the decline and fall o f the United Suiee ns s greet nabon 
is the attack on the (hmily by modan-day students md the 
far-out elesMnt of college faculties, an elemsat antranched 
at noet inetitutiona of ht^Mr leamiag.

In an intereetiag aanea of articlaa oa ths aubyect, be
ginning in tiw> January Readar’ a Oigeat, Leelar Veils inter
views various peofoasors who tench ooereee on ths new way 
of lifi I iinmiinii livtag, free love style living, wife-swap
ping, etc.

In noet countnee of the world, where standards are gen
erally accepted by the vaal maionty because of fradition. 
long p ra c t ic e  n  liviag md a solid cultumi haaa, such 
coureee would not be allowed to be taught lapmsaionabie 
youngaters. But ia Amaeica, with ita vast apace, diversity, 
lack of any single family standard or culture, a population 
not homoganouB, practically anythiag goes. Any aut cm 
teach alauat mydiiag at many universities Nor cm (ha 
far-oute be 8rsd-tht teachers havs what amotmu to a taach- 
ars' unioa to fruatrste oollags authority and protect their 
jobs.

Aa a result, weirdo p ro fea a o ra  continue to erode the 
beak' strength of the nation, the tm ily mat. by teaching it 
IS outdated, ohedote md madsquaCe

Though the family ayslam may not be perfoct. it never- 
Uieless tap resents the beat aol s t ie s  nan baa found la 
thousands of years for ssccsesfril living and the reanag of 
children The vanoua experunsntal syetama bow beiag of
fered are untried, oversinplied and too ofim lend to tragedy 
and mined lives

Nevertheless, ths assault oa the family as m  institution 
continues and poll peremtages show amrs and mors stu
dents are beginning to believe the aewly-taught. immoral 
hokum about free sex andsmie-femals relationalupalaatural 
enouidi. in that it la taught them at eollega). Today about 
one third of those la college accept tins aonamm. Notfung 
can lead to the demae o f thia grant camUry qnichar thm a 
continuation of thia inaacueahla. rocklnaa fblly.

gtrwwaseimal

HERE IT IS 1 HURST DEPT. STORE
fo u m eh ly  o a b r ie l 's

SPUR. n X A S
SALE BEOINS 9 R J I .  JA N . 4

A U  SALES FINAL NO EXCHANGES 
NO RffUNDS NO ALTERATIONS I

U T T L I OnLS

COAT
SALE v%
LADIES (OATS

BCTTY ROSE

ONEonnrp |/J

ONE CROUP

LADIES DRESSES

THROW RU6S
1.00 OFF

lone  cro u p v i  P R ia  b a t h  m a t  s e t
( ? M .E —  *1.00 OFF

m Wide

DOUBLE KNIT
VAL. TO M .M ......................SI M

ONE TABLg

— ..............
t4.N a m.M................m.M

OIRLS ValuM 10

SMEAnRS
ONECRIXP V A U JB TO m .M

HAND TOWELS 89<

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 8 
SATURDAY

NELLY DON 
JO LESTER

AND OTHERS Q C E

TOWELS
BALS.

.................. »J,7t
•S.to....................... C . u
w.M...................a.ss

H AN bto W ElS
•   a .m
•-M .....................a.IS

WASHCLOTH
me...............Mc
7»r................

CMIUHIKNS

GOWNS
PAJAMAS y% OFF

DRESSES
BEDSPREADS 2.00 OFF
o N E c a o iP  VAL. ro ais.M

SWEATBS 1 / 2  PRICE
ONE oaoup VAL. TO m s.N

ALL PALL

K&lvdbaQs
oHionoup

V r p r ic e
V2 PRICE

SWEATERS V s  O FF
1 MTHIN

PILIOWS I J 9
BLANKETS 2.00 OFF

FIELDCREST
SHEETS

AMD

PIUOW
CASES

GREATLY
ADUCEO

ONEOaOUP

GOWNS AND 
PAJAMAS 

BBOW COST

MENS

WESTERN SHIRTS
VAL. TO
a i .
A BARCAOt AT

BREAKBiS
ALL COHNIBB ALL COSBLKa'S 
SNOB..l/i o p r  SNOB..I/t PRICI

WETENBERG SHOES 
19.99

GIGANTIC BOOT S A U
t o n y  l a m a

VALUI SALS
•m.SS s •m.SS.....
IN .S t....................
md.ts....................

t e « «a  B om Be

MXNSACMia TEXAS 
mors m.ss opp 
cnLonxN ACME a tkxas boots 
st.ss opp saauLAB prmte

M B 'S  MOCOHA aOOTS m .SS OPP

OMKOaotP
z a s m a n

SHOES
a s  st VAL.

IS.99
Piwma Bad 
Wlas BOOTS

to s.ssv a i. s« .m  an 
SA N D S n O B  
a s .s s  VAL. 
poa a s .s s

GREY (NAMBREY SHIRTS

I
A L L  I

P R ia
muKBN SB I

DRESS F B T  NATS
VALUI
TO mt.ss

MENS

JUMP SUITS 4 .0 0  OFF
MENS SHIRTS

ox Pon D. TU LA NI .SIA N NA TT A H

-  SALE S.
PAMOUS ' iBLET

TIES Pa(y< 1.00 OEF

HRRST REPT. STIRE
TEXAS

BOOTS
AND COMMIB L A O IB  S QOILS

VAL.
TO an.

xaoa

TENNIS SHOES I.
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Mr. Richards, I am en- 
llOKing this writing by my 
>rother-in-law, C, B. L i l 
lie who died in Pasadena, 

allfom la some time ago. 
ie lived at Fvanston, II- 
inois until he was badly 
|urt in an automobile 

reck. He had extensive 
islness I n t e r e s t s  In 

Chicago.
(X course, this was w rlt- 

.■n before the disruption 
Cuba. I thought that 

ic article might be of 
iterest to others as it 
las to me.

Adolphus Moreland 
U. L IT TLE  WRITES 
GUATEMALA 

It has been suggested 
[at I write something fo r 
|e Nuts News about the 
teresting trip Mrs. L it- 

and I recently took to 
latemala.

I We sailed from NewOr- 
ins in February for a 

|o week trip on one of 
United Fruit Company 

ips carrying 85 passen- 
|rs and crew. Arriving 

Havana, I was interes- 
to see such a modem 

|y of a million people, 
;idcm buildings, hotels 

homes. Cuba has a 
)ulatlon of 5 million 
>ple. Their largest ex- 
rt crop is sugar. I 
[led on our represen- 
Ive there, a very high 
[de Cuban, and from 

I learned a good deal 
lut Cuba that I had nut 
[etofore known, 
le says the Cuban peo- 
are very friendly and 

grateful to America 
having libi'rated them 

Spanish rule (and they 
jld beO. A m e r i c a n  
ley is standard there 

they have lots of it. 
see everywhere the 

■itan .Tl business they 
dth us and we do with

Iter a day and a half 
two nights at sea, we 

Jed at Puerto Barrios, 
temala, which is the 
temala seaport on the 
Iniic side. I was im- 
liately and intensely in- 
Isted in the variety of 
\s and mixed races that 
kw. Guatemalans are 

I ^ x tu re  of Spanish, other 
ces, and Indians; 

|(e Indians and at Pueno 
^ios, a gcK>d many
rocs. You would see 
lored mother carrying 
Bid almost white and 

white mother car- 
a child almost black 
certainly are mixed 
m there.

itemala Is about the 
of Ohio and is al- 
wholly mountainous 

t>f a 25 or 30 mile 
along the Atlantic 
is tropical, and s 

l i lH a r  strip along the 
|lc side. In these 
:al places (they call 
tie) the principal ba- 
)lantatlons arefound. 

[m als's export crops
inanas and coffee.

After getting oil the boat 
at Puerto Barrios at se
ven o'clock in the morn
ing, we i m m e d i a t e l y  
boarded the train for an 
all-day 200 mile trip to 
Guatemala City. This nar
row gauge road is built 
through the mountains and 
is  a very fine Job of 
road building. It is the only 
railroad In Guatemala.

Our train consisted of 
two locomotives and M 
cars, the last two being 
chair cars for tourlstsand 
the others occupied by 
large numbers of Guate
malans, Indians and other 
mixed races. The train 
stopped at almost every 
village along the way and 
most of the population 
came down to see the train 
go through, with fruit and 
various kinds of food for 
sale. They seemed to do 
quite a business with the 
cars up front but not much 
in the last two cars. You 
have to be careful about 
water and food in that 
country owing to unsan
itary conditions, but the 
native people seem pretty 
much immune. The scen
ery is very beautiful on 
this trip through the moun
tains and a great deal of 
it, along the streams and 
the lower foothills. Is un
der cultivation In small 
Indian farms.

Arriving at Guatemala 
City at six o ’clock we were 
immediately taken to a fine, 
modem hotel with as fine 
service as 1 have ever 
seen, and very good food. 
Hotel management very 
couneous. the hotel clean 
as a pin; the maids and 
waitresses all Indians or 
mixed Guatemalans who 
speak and understand Eng
lish. They are courteous, 
efficient and clean look, 
i.ig. Their wage 50^ per 
day.

.Sunday morning wewere 
taken on a tour of the city 
which has a population of 
2,000,000. fine buildings. 
3 or 4 first class hotels, 
many beautiful homes, 
good stores and interest
ing markets, and then, of 
course, certain districts 
where the poorer class of 
Indians and Guateftialins 
live. Their state capital 
cost ten million dollars, 
all the floors are solid 
mahogany - very beautiful 
and well kept.

The city streets were 
very clean, no papers or 
rubbish lying around (they 
could teach us somethings 
on that score). Most of 
the people wear American 
clothes, a good many speak 
English and their Guate
malan money is in the same 
denominations a s ours. 
Both American and Gua? 
temalan money are par 
and both are accepted ev
erywhere.

The city Is located on 
a plateau, elevation 5,000 
fei't. The climate delight-

RESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATELY FILLED

With FrMh Potont IngrwdUnts 
CompUt* Lln« of Gift Itorm For the

Family and th« Home

DAN'S PHARMACY
Phone 272-3394 — Spur, Texas

o t t o n - -
au
I t

COTTO N  IS THE M ONEY CROP 
OF THE RO LLIN G PLAINS 
IN CLU D IN G KENT COUN TY

ful; cool evenings; and 
temperate days, about the 
same the year round. The 
(leople are courteoua and 
very friendly and I was 
Informed by our represen
tative and others there that 
Guatemala has the smal
lest percentage of crim e 
of any country in the world. 
Murder and crim es against 
women are almost unknown 
and the people generally 
are honest and not addicted 
to stealing. I was impres
sed with this. Our group 
had very intelligent chauf
feur-guides and when they 
would park our cars so 
we could visit some public 
building, churchs or mar
ket, I would say, "D on ’t 
you want tolock yourcar? ’ * 
having In mind coats that 
we were leaving, (cameras 
we usually took with us), 
but he would say, "No, 
the clothes w ill be all right 
when you come back.’̂  1 
said we couldn’t do that 
In Chicago. As the tour 
went along we got used 
to leaving our things In 
the car. Nothing was 
stolen, I askiHl our re
presentatives in Guatemala 
City later about this and 
he said, "N o, there is 
very little stealing," Once 
in a while some small 
pilfering, but that is very 
unusual.’*

That morning we (las- 
sed a group of about a 
dozen Indian women and 
girls. Our d river knew 
the tribe to which they 
belonged and he said, 
"Those people have walk
ed in 35 m iles to pray.”  
Imagine that. I'he city 
has 40 or 50 churches, 
mostly CatiKdic, although 
some of the Protestant de
nominations are repre
sented.

The President of Guate
mala is elected for one 
6 year term and cannot 
run for ek*ction again. F.v- 
eryone has the right to 
vote but in the outlyTbg 
country d istricts few ex
ercise that right.

Of the 3 million only 
about 255J, c,'''- read or 
write, 70-75^ of the pop 
ulation are Indians, con
sisting of some 60 tribes, 
most of them speaking 
their own different lan
guages. This Is espi'Cial- 
iy true in the country din- 
4Ptcts where there artHK-* 
tie or no schooling n c i-  
lities.

In Guatemala City there 
is evidence of consider
able wealth and much cul
ture. All the principal 
countries have represen
tatives there and the Am
erican I mbassy is very 
fine with iH-autiful gardens 
and that is true of a good 
many of the others, so 
that they have a very cos
mopolitan society. I am 
told that a great many 
Europeans and Americans 
like Guatemala City as a 
place of residence. .Ser
vants are plentiful. You 
can get a very good maid 
for iiU  a month and gar
deners about the same. The 
streets of Guattmiala are 
full of automobiles made 
in America. It was very 
interesting to see coming 
along, a high, two-whc‘eli'd 
cart drawn by a couple 
of giant oxen, who have 
come in fn>m the country 
with a load of produce 
or vegetables. That sight 
is not uncommon. I hr 
diver Is usually a bare
foot Indian man or boy, 
almost always on foot, di
recting them with a small 
pole about 5 or 6 feet 
long. It wasnot uncomnton 
to see a vi*hicle of this 
kind side by side with 
Buicks, Fords, and other 
American cars. They have

this contrast of modem 
and very prim itive trans
portation. At the same 
time a lot of freight and 
produce la carried on wo
men’s heads or on men's 
backs where they have 
walked into the city from 
the country to bring their 
produce to market.

Monday morning we 
started on *a 5 day tour 
visiting other cities and 
some Indian villages. Our 
first stop was Antigua, the 
first capltol of Guatemala. 
PoiMjlation about 14,000. 
with one of the loveliest 
hotels and patios that I 
have ever seen; clean as 
a pin, good food, dancing 
in the patio at night and 
excellent music. These 
hotels are owned by the 
United Fruit Company, the 
National Railroad and 
Clarks Tours, and exist 
for the tourist trade. The 
service excellent, and 
more courteous and e ffi
cient than we usually find 
in our American hotels. 
They have all Guatemalan 
or Indian help. The wage 
are 50C per day and they 
are clean and well trained. 
Fiach hotel has its own 
Marimba orchestra of six 
or eight Indian o r Guate
malan musicians (the Ma
rimba is sim ilar to our 
xylophone). The music 
is romantic and perfect 
for dancing. In Antigua 
I saw the most Impres
sive religious celebration 
I haveever witnessed. This 
was on what they call 
Processional Day and that 
afternoon I saw 4,(K)0 
marchers led by two very 
poor brass bands and 10 
young men carrying a 
wiHiden platform on their 
shoulders. On this plat
form was a form repre
senting Christ carrying the 
cross. I his was followed 
by 2 or 3 sim ilar plat
forms with figures, one 
representing the Virgin 
Mary and others. Biblical 
characters. About every 
block or two the young 
mt*n were carrying these 
wooden platforms.

JOSH BILLINGS
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Mr. and Mrs. Bill Engler 
of Jacksboro were visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Daniels over the holidays. 
Engler lived with the 
Daniels when he was a 
child.

Jayton Chronicle $J.OO 
per year.

Vernetta Mathis, Baton 
Rouge, La. spent Christ
mas holidays with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Leach.

Dr. Johr W. Kimble

f:
O P T O M E T R I S T  

In Kclling Plains Association Building in 
Spur each Tuesday afternoons.

Pfekvp -
pnd delivery service at 

KINT COUNTY NURSING HOME
Mondoyi, Wedrtesdsys and Fridays

Keaady Dreg
ASPIRMONT; TEXAS

The man who haz never bin tempted, don' * 

kno how dishonest he iz .

See Us For Auto Supplies 
Mufflers - Tail Pipes 
Water Pumps - Generators

Jayton Auto Suppiy
Phone 237-4990 Jake Brooks

T H E  r 
P ^ A M IL Y ^  
I .A W Y E R

Mickey Taylor of the Girard Community 4-H Club 
is preparing two market ht>gs for the annual Kent 
tounty Stock Show. The show will be held on Feb. 
23-24, at the 4-H Club Bam in Clalremont.

A record number of market hogu Ih being fed 
for the annual show. Fifty six hogs are on feed for 
the annual show There arc 33 lambs and 17 steers 
being fitted for the annual stock show.

McCOY
FU N ER A L HOM E

Dignified -  Respectful -  Understarsding 
Service in Time of Need 
ASPERMONT, TEXAS

IOm ) Cravey of the Clairemunt fommunity 4-FF 
ij/i 1/ ^  r\ * • exhibitina MS -steer in the annual Sand HOI•
When You (j O uanctng  Hereford and (^arterhorse Show in (Tdessa. Ex

hibitions from all pans of Texas will be competing 
in this show.

Phone 949-3535 Day or Night

Whenever businen « u  good at 
a fuburban nighl club, the man- 
agement »i>uld *'»trelch*’ their 
■pace by pulling extra tables and 
chain on the edge of the ilanca 
Roor, One night, a dancing couple 
Mumbled over a stray chair

The muman suffer^ painful in- 
juriet, and later sued llw club for 
damages She pointed out that the 
chair had been shoved several feet 
into the dancing area.

" I f  it «as,”  countered the man
agement, "some other cuMomer 
must have done the shoving. We 
are not legally liable for «hat our 
cuMomen do."

Hut the court granted the stom- 
an's claim. Ttic court said that by 
placing chain directly onto the 
dance floor, the management had 
set ihe stage for trouble.

TEXAS RE FINERY CORE, 
offers high income oppor
tunity to mature man In 
Jayton area. Fringe bene
fits PLUS regular cash and 
vacation.
Regardless of experience 
airmail A. T. Pate, Pres., 
Texas Refinery Corp., Box 
711, Fort Worth, Texas 
76101

Mitchell Stanley has re
turned from Belton after 
spending a few days with 
his father, B. J. Stanley 
and Sonny Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. G l e n n  
Brooks and daughter of 
Waxahachie visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Brooks 
and family Christmas Day.

w

FFDI RAL HORKI R HIKE
President Nixon has order* 

ed substantial pay boosts to 
take place next month for 
about 3.6 m i 111 on federal 
workers and military person* 
nel. Proposed pay Increases 
to take effect last October 
had been postponed.

A P P LY  N O W

MA A MAS C A A I.0 9  M iJAACS roA IONA
D IAL

Qa'U(%6̂ '

Mtxumm Food 
170) CoUags Ava.

Friod ebitkoa
aMToas. raxAS

W* Trsin Men to Work At

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

OIS INDI STRIAL O IT P I T 
Industrial production roae 

1.1 per cent in November, 
a c c o r d i ng  to the Peueral 
Reserve Board. 'This was 
1.3 per cent sbove this ssme 
month s year earlier.

If you heve tome livettock 
•>iperi«nca w* wdl tram you 
to buy cattle tiveep and 
hogt
for a local mterview, wntt 
today with your backgrourvd 
Irtcludt yOur completo ad- 
drett arvd phorva rHrmbar

Foremost MHk 
and Ice Crenm

IIUW
re out

ipb-
hey

Cutting
A farm organlza| 

leader haa charged 
the Nixon Adminlatral 
la unfairly imposing i| 
}or budget outa on the I 
Inflationary segment 
•coromy. Texas Fai 
Union president Jay! 
of Waco haa appeal 
President Nixon tol 
clnd budget cutting] 
slons relating to farf

•• on fi'A 'n payments, the
_ ^ n v l  r r v n m - -

[er e  a t  t h e  j a y t o n  fa r m er s  c o - o p  g i n  w e  g i v e  s p e c ia l
kRE TO EVERY BALE OF COTTON  WE HANDLE. G O O D  TURN 

[uTS, G O O D  SAMPLCS AND G O O D  SERVICE. G IN  WITH 
ON CE AND YO U  WILL BE A REGLJLAR CUSTOM®

W hen you go dancing in a pub
lic place, you arc eniiticd lo con- 
ditkmx cif reaaonabic lafety. TIm 
dance flour, ibe lighiing. and Ihe 
furnithingt thould all be mein- 
lamed in luch a say at lo mini- 
mi/e Ihe chance of eccidentt.

Neverihelett, merely by cbooe- 
Ing Ihii form of rccrcelion, you 
are accepting iboae dangert lhal 
arc "nalural" lo it. For example 

Another soman, mfured shilc 
dancing, claimed the loat her foot
ing hccaim Ihe floor was tlkk. 
Bui Ihe court found no reason to 
Marne Ihe management for tbit. 
Ax one judge put It;

"Dance floorx arc intended to 
be xiippery "

Furthermore, yesir own behev. 
lor might amount to negligcnoe. 
Ttuit was ibr court’!  ruling In e 
case in shich the claimant Iwd 
ventured onto a ballroom Door in 
a xtale of advanced Inioxicalion.

And in another cate, the court 
declared it sat negiigmee for a 
soman to try a particulariy tricky 
Mep shilc searing heelt three- 
and-a-half inchet high 

"T)«e Mtuaiion," aaid the judge, 
"paralleit that of Ibe ritk taken 
bv a participani in a apart "

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank each 

one fur their visits, floral 
arrangements, cards and 
prayers while I was in 
the hospital. If always 
helps to know you have 
friends

God BIcsh a il  
Mrs. O. V. Fiesler

C A n i E  BUYERS, INC.
4420 Madiaaa 

Kaaaat City. k4a 44111

121 W . 5th St. — Spur 
W« Approclot* Your 

Butiraott

Donnie Duboise, Owner

WANT TO BABY SITi In 
my home, call 237-3481 
Jayton, Mary Stanley

SEE ME FOR GRAVEL
Crave) and atuceo or plaatar 

■and fpr tala, delivered an your 
Isestlon or loaded on your truck 
St the frtt.

CLAUD SENN

A puMir aervire feature of Ibe 
Ameriraw Bar Aaeerlallew and 
Ibe Texat Stale Bar Ataarialioti. 
Britten Ity B ill Bernard.

nowFPs
Poe tvary Oacaaton 
JAYTON PLOWia 

and
OIPT iH O f

Mr*. F. C. Harrtaon 
Pbona 2 )7 -)Qr .

iFarmers Co-op Gin
B 1473 American Bar Attociaiion

Mr. and Mra. L. B. 
Roger of Big .Sandy, Mra. 
r, J. M iller and Jody of 
Garland visited this past 
wp«k-pnd With Mr. and 
Mra. Tom M lllpr.

DR.  O.R. CLOUDE
C H I R O F R A C T O R  

Spur, T bmob
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Oven Beef Stew

2 taMMpoons tH-funtOM Hour 
2 loaapMm uit 

OmIi HPPor
tH pounds Intf dMcfc. cut «  

l-mck cuHtt 
2 tsMnseoons fst 
1 lOtS-ounct can condonsnd 

tonMto MMP 
1 cup wattr

Combine flour, salt, and pepper Coot meat in seasoneJ flout; 
brown in hot fat m Dutch oven; add soup, water, chopped 
OQion, and basil. Cover; bake in oven 1 hour. Add vege
tables , cook I hour or till (kmc. Serve over ^
noodles. Makes 6 servings.

VS cup cOoppnd mm
VS taaspoon basU laawtt, 

crusHad
4 madiuni parod potatoas, 

cubad
4 nadiuni carrots, cut in 

l*rncb piacas
1 nadiuni onian. quartarad

H earty
H o m e m a d e
Soup

1 lb. stew meet 
1 tbnp. butter 
1 large can tomatoes 
1 large onion, chopped 
1 can cream-atyle com  
1/3 c. rice 
1 qt. (about) water 
Salt and pepper to taate 
Brown meat on all aides 

In butter in Dutch oven; 
add remaining Ingredients 
Cover. Cook over low heat 
for at least two hours. 

Yield 6 servings.

w a

i

Cheese Bread Sticks

1 padma hot roil nui 
4 ouncas sharp procass hnwrKsn 

chaasa, shraddad (1 ci0>
1 tahlaspoon poppy saad 

is cup buttor or mariarHia. 
maitod

Prqxirc hot-roll dough according to package dircctums, .idd 
chcnc and poppv se^ .After dough has risen, divide in half. 
(>1 lightK floured surface, roll each half to a ICbrfi inch rec
tangle, about inch thick Cut c-ach in twenfv b-iiKh-lont 
sticks (For a smoother shape, roll sticks under hand pencil 
fashion) 'Place on greased baking sheet Brush with melted 
butter Let nse till double (10 to 4S minutes) Bake in hot 
oven (400*) 10 minutes or till done Makes 40

HEALTH -  HOME -  BEAUTY
(pTKtkfll Hiflts Fir Tkt N « 4tni Wa m a )

m  April Ibodns

U your bouat plants are 
kwkl^ bad. it may bn that 
you*r« ovnrwatertng them. 
U*s mucli bnttnr to 1st them 
b« siigfetly dry than have 
wet “ fnet.*’

We've beea told teeth that 
have been knocked out eaa 
now be replanted. There are. 
however, aonw " i fa . "  Ask 
your dentist for details.

Be penay*«ise. tba neat 
tlwe you empty a boa at 
detergent rinse the boa with 
warm water and you'll be 
Burpriaed at the suds.

Do you have a srell-atock* 
ed first aid klt^ January is 
a good month to check this 
out.

Por light that la amst like 
daylight, use a cool white 
fluorescent light bulb.

Running roses can be 
pruned anytlaM during vla- 
ter. Cut out the dead nad 
oldest canes.

When putting away Christ
mas decocatlona. replace all 
burned out bulbs and discard 
unwanted decomtlons.

WHO KNOWS?
. What does the word “ gen

ocide" menn^
. What la the only crime 

mentioned In the Consti
tution'*

. Which moves faster, a 
motor vehicle at 30 miles 
an hour, or a ship at 30 
knots ̂

. One person out of ten suf
fers from coryza: what is 
It’

. Who was Frances Per
kins’

. For what was T.S. Eliot 
best known’

. Where did the nation's 
first commercial radio 
broadcast tal'e place’

AlSVAfS lA WkA Km v s

1. Race destruction.
2. Treason.
3. The ship.
4. Nasal catarrh or common 

cold.
5. The first woman to hold 

a Cabinet post as Secre
tary of Labor.

6. His poetry.
7. Pittsburg. In 1920

ON DOMESTIC COCNCIL 
President Nlion recently 

announced special assistant 
Kenneth R. Cole Jr. as the 
eiecutlve director of hia do- 
BMStlc council. At the saam 
time he Increased its autho^ 
Ity saying that Cole will be 
his principal point of con
tact,"

WELFARE B HOMES
AUSTIN. TEX.-Senator 

Hubert H. Humphrey has 
stated that he believes per
sona on welfare should be 
allowed to purchase homes. 
He thinks tbla will be much 
better than "pouring welfare 
money Into rent."

"l This W e e k ....
I From pogw 1

patrolmen on duty could 
have saved some of theae 
liven, or If the count would 
have been higher with fewer 
patrolmen out working lew 
matter of pure apeculatlon.

Before the holldaya, we 
read in the news where It 
had been stated that 
drivers license patrolmen 
would be called out for 
traffic patrol, and also that 
Governor Smith would call 
)ut memberaof the national 
guard for highway patrol 
duty.

A check with Major 
Charles Bell, Regional 
Five Commander in Lub- 
txxk, gave the Information 
neither of these measures 
were taken In this area.

Bell said the drivers 
license patrolmen have a 
busy schedule In their own 
w oA , and to use them 
1 ver the holidays would 
have necessitated schedul
ing days off for them later, 
.ind this would foul uptheir 
.chedules. and cause delay 

und inconvenience to the 
public, so by his own de
cision. they were not used.

As to the national guard,
;■ >ne of them were used 
in this general area. .Some 
'verc called in places in 
1 SSI Texas, he- thought.

Pat Byrum la reported 
to be doing well since hla 
beert surgery. But he 
still doesn't get around 
too much. He la a bro- 
ther-ln-law to Mrs. Lee 
Parker.

Ivtlke Cerolen, a student 
of South Plains CoUcse, 
Levciland. spent Monday 
and Tuesday with David 
Parker.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Had
dock and family of Pasa
dena, and Mr. and Mra. 
Cary Hogan of San An
tonio returned to their 
horoee after spending the 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
L.ee Parker.

Mrs. Lela Parker of 
Crosbytun, mother of Lee 
Parker la reponed to be 
Improved.

SekooiSvppfies
Vwturinory SuppTint 
CoamaHca -  Colognes 
Coma E>y for o cup of eoff—

J iy t o i  D r f f

TO OUR KENT 
COUNTY FRIENDS

Wa InvTta our Jayton and Kant County 
friands to coma to •«# us. Wa hova 
good wholatoma food, tarvad in a 
frlandfy otmogpfvara. Coma oftan.

Spur Inn 
Restaurant

A.J. ond Morgif Jtsttr

NOTICE BY THE 
CITY OF JAYTON

The City of Jayton la 
offennf to aall to the 
htghaat bidder, vacant 
lota 10-11.12.19.14.15. 
16. In Block 24. Orla. 
■own Mta. Plaam m all^  
bring your sealed bid to 
ihe water office. Any 
oae interaeied la thaat 
yearn lota may make 
• Md. The blda will 
ba opanad and read at 
ifc* r a g u l a r  council 
akaeciag on Jan. 9, 1971 
at 7 o'clock. The coun
cil reserves the rigN  
10 reject any and all bMa 
Thaae Iota ara locaiad 
•croaa and on the Nonh 
•14a of aireec from tba 
Frank CMgwn renMent.

By Mayor Hohen Lewis

Are you consideriag an 
auction to dlapoae of your 
farming aquipment? If so 
contact Claud Senn repre- 
•Mittng QMmon Jankina. 
t^  auctioneer of Amarillo

49.9te

now. In several areas, la 
the matter of o fficers 
shooting people, and why.

A couple of years ago 
a young man down in the 
Guthrie area was shot by 
an officer, while fleeing, 
allegedly under suspicion 
of havlngcommltteda mla- 
demeanor.

In the oppoBlte of this, 
the Sheriff and a highway 
patrolman were killed by 
a suspect near Guthrie last 
year. And this week a de
puty sheriff was killed by 
a suspect at Wheeler.

I am sure all enforce- 
ment agencies have definite 
policies about the use of 
firearm s by their o fficers 
while in conditions of em- 
ergencies. Certainly of
ficers  should not need
lessly take a life , even of 
a suspect charged with a 
commission of s serious 
crime. And, also officers

should not have to risk 
their Uvea while •rraat- 
ing or holding a criminal.

Off the record Informa
tion la available that •ome 
of the patrolmen actually 
fear for their Uvea, 
cauae of the eirlct policy 
they are under about the 
use of their firearm s In 
cases of emergency.

Somewhere in 
these two extremes should 
be a good policy. Super
visory o fficers In the DPS 
are men of many years 
experience In crim e In- 
veatlgatlon and en fo rc^  
ment. And they probably 
have definite and good Ideas 
about what that policy 
should be.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 
and family of Montana v l- 
alted Sue Kelly end Mr. 
and Mrs. B ill Daniels 
during the holidays. Mrs. 
Harrison is the form er 
Lucille Crider.

’ Visiting with Mr. and 
Mra. Tom M iller last week 
were Mr. M illers ; sisters. 
Mrs. Jim Halthcoek of Hol
liday Mrs. Sam Moss of 
MegaVgel, and Mra. Ann 
Eddy of Wichita Falla.

Sm»nd L i . Mary 
la vlaltlna with M , r ^ l  
Brown berfore reponiK?’  
her aeaignmtm
Oklahoma. January

men a O f f i c e r  B » .r  
C w rae  in Ft. McClifl* 
Alabama, Ok  ember I

Mr. and Mra. Joeur i 
Daniel of Spur visited ' 
Mr7 and Mrs. JackgonEia'
Sunday. '

Feawle Oeauls
There are three thinga a 

woman can make out of noth- 
ing-a hat, a salad and a 
quarrel

A matter of great con- 
t em  all over the area, 
ncluding West Texas is 

r»at t-f shootings of peo- 
|le by officers, and of 
o fficers being shot. Under 
investigation ir> the courts

THANKS, FRHNDS
At mo4t of you know we hove told the 
lumber yard to Bob and Patricio Ham
ilton, and they are now in charge.

We appreciate your patrorKige down 
through the yean, and hope you will 
continue to patronize them.

Thonkt for everything.

BILL and 6LENNIS VENCIL

Thoughtful 
and reverent 
tribute to  those 
who leave 
blessed memories

WEATHER5BEE 
Fmeral Home

Phone 915 735-2255 BOTAN, TEXAS

CARO OF THANKS
We want to take this 

means of saying thank you 
to all our frierxia who were 
so kind to us In our re
cent sorrow. For every 
set of kindness, the tele- 
pboee calls, the flowers, 
the food, your prayers, 
and all. we shall always 
appreciate It. Friends 
mean so much in times 
like these.

May the Lord richly 
bless eech one of you for 
your kindness.

Mrs. Beerl Murdoch 
Mr. and Mrs. Beryls 
Murdoch
Mr. and Mrs. Toby Mor
ton.

S’. A TTEN D

V

Strutting ecroee the Ice, penguins make •  
comically pompous picture. They ara at once 
dignified arxi rid lcuk^ . and if wa look at them 
vary long, they remind u« urtcomfortably of 
ouraalvaal

Wa, too, are apt to mass together on occa
sion ar>d to ba, parhapa, a little ludicrous in our 
efforts to ba "part of the scarta." Somatimaa 
following the leader may. Indeed, ba the bast 
thirtg to do. But H can also ba the easy way 
out.

Today, aapacially, wa need the courage of 
our convictiona. Wa need to atand up for what 
wa truly baliava In. Wa need to do the Im
portant things.

Liks going to church.

Sunday
FwlaM

24; MO

Wadaatday
PtaloM

I I I :  l-IO

Thnraday
PwlM

IIS : l-IS

Saturday
PmlaM

SO: M S

Cap Rock Telephone Co. 
Thos, Fowler Ins. Agenry 
Vendl Lamber i  Soppfjr 
Parker Bntaae i  Appl.
Lah's Beaaty Shop 
JiyfoR Co-op G fi 
CeodaH Ford Sahs 
Choyao Welding Shop

CATHCXJC CHURCH 
of the EFIPHAKY 
Maw 7i30 Satirday Eva.
Rav. Larry Hamp 
FIRST UNITED 
MSTMOOBT O fu n e i l  
Jayton, Taxaa 
Rav. BUI Parfclna, Fartor 
Church School, lOiOO a. m. 
Morning Worthlp, lOtSO a. m. 
Ivaatng Worthlp, 7i00 p. m. 
Wadnaaday Blbla Study, StOO p. m. 
Youth and Chlldrant

Btbla Study, 8i00 p, m. 
FIRST BAFTIST CHURCH 

Jayton, Taxai 
Troatt Kuanatlar, Fattor 
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Momlns WortMp, It a. ro.
Training Union, 6 pi, m.
Evanlng Worthlp, 7 p. m.
Wad. Nnyar Maattng, St IS 
Choir Practloa, 7i30 p. m.
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
COO CHURCH 
Jayton, Taxai 
Rav, A. D. Stewart, Fattor 
Sunday School, 9i45 a. in.
Morning Worthlp, I I  a. m.
Youth Maatins, 6 p, m.
Ivaaing Worthlp, 7 |x m.
Wad. Frayar Maatlng 8 p, m. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jayton, Taxai 
Vlrfll Yoachuin, Mtnlitar 
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Mumlng Sarvica, 11 a. m.
Ivantag Sarvica, 6 p. ■>.
Wad. Frayar Maatlng, 7iJ0 p. n>. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Chard, Taxu 
Aba Martin, Mlnlwar 
Morning Sarvloa, 10 a. m.
Evanlng Sarvica, 4 p, m.
Wadnaaday Bwatng 

Blbla Clawai, 7 pw m.

ifMr's Dept. Store 
Ibert Hall Chevrolet 

Real Co. Sfofo Bank 
Jfcksoo's Gornge 

Jayton Ckronlde 
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